Dynamically PEGylated and Borate-Coordination-Polymer-Coated Polydopamine Nanoparticles for Synergetic Tumor-Targeted, Chemo-Photothermal Combination Therapy.
Multifunctional nanomaterials with efficient tumor-targeting and high antitumor activity are highly anticipated in the field of cancer therapy. In this work, a synergetic tumor-targeted, chemo-photothermal combined therapeutic nanoplatform based on a dynamically PEGylated, borate-coordination-polymer-coated polydopamine nanoparticle (PDA@CP-PEG) is developed. PEGylation on the multifunctional nanoparticles is dynamically achieved via the reversible covalent interaction between the surface phenylboronic acid (PBA) group and a catechol-containing poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) molecule. Due to the acid-labile PBA/catechol complex and the weak-acid-stable PBA/sialic acid (SA) complex, the nanoparticles can exhibit a synergetic targeting property for the SA-overexpressed tumor cells, i.e., the PEG-caused "passive targeting" and PBA-triggered "active targeting" under the weakly acidic tumor microenvironment. In addition, the photothermal effect of the polydopamine core and the doxorubicin-loading capacity of the porous coordination polymer layer endow the nanoparticles with the potential for chemo-photothermal combination therapy. As expected, the in vitro and in vivo studies both verify that the multifunctional nanoparticles possess relatively lower systematic toxicity, efficient tumor targeting ability, and excellent chemo-photothermal activity for tumor inhibition. It is believed that these multifunctional nanoparticles with synergetic tumor targeting property and combined therapeutic strategies would provide an insight into the design of a high-efficiency antitumor nanoplatform for potential clinical applications.